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LEO FRANK ANSWERS

LIST .OF QUESTIONS
·BEARING 'ON POINTS
MADE AGAINST HIM
Stated That He Was Willing to Reply to Any Questions That Migh~ Be in the
Mind of the Public, and
Asked to Answer Any
Su~h That Might Be Propounded to Him.
TELLS HOW JIM CONLEY
COULD HAVE SLAIN GIRL·
AND ESCAPED DETECTION

As::ierts That Very Fact
That He Admitted He Had
Seen ·Mary Phagan on the
Day of the Murder, Thus
Placing Himself Under
Suspicion, Was Proof in
Itself That He Was Innocent of Crime.·
l'robubly the most lutercslius statement yet Issued 'by Leo. !\T. Frault in
cunllel'lioo ivilh the murdor for which
he 1111::1 bticn t1entenccd to hang, ls one
that he has furnished to '.Phc Comsti·
t11llou iu the form or a Hcrie:; ot an>'l':en; tu 1111cstions which wen~ pro·
11uu11Ckd to him bcnrlng_on tbe case.
These i1ucstlout1 were prepared 1.ly
It' representative or .'l'he Constitution
'. i11; ";,;,t<;ll l!"ru.nk nt the 'l'owcr Inst
wee le
",·\ l' me any ,questions you wish,"
Frank told tbe reporter.
In l\cccirdance with that, the reporter wrote out a list of ctnestions which,
lie as~e!;teu, · ccnuprlseci the most ~a
lient points lbo prosecution had
. J.ro;1;;ltt. out agllbst him, and -to each
0

of thcil~ Fr~~k ·bas gi\•eu au answer.

Here Are
Que!)tions.
t'ollowlni; ;..re tbe

questwn~

which

were ·a:,ilrnd;
Question .l.
Why did you let ~cwt
Loe off that aflcrnoon, tho first time

l1c~~~=t\~;~r~~f\~: Ll:esttc:~ll~~~~nown

about Mary· Phagan's mo\·ements being
hci: · ,·lslt to yom· office, and tho body
bclug round" in thu basement of the fac·
tor~· In the same building as your office, what .Is your explanation of how
she could'. ho.Ye bc<:?h murdered without
'iOUt' !mowing 11-nYlhlng abou~ lt'I
Question 3. You say the wording of
the notes ts plainly that of a ncgro.
lsn't it possible that the ncgro could
have written only the substanec, In his
own way, of the notes dictated by you?
Question ·l. Evidence was offered to
"how that on prcl"lous occasions you
had gl\'en Mary Phagan's pay to Helen
l•'crguson ·when lite latter called !or I l.
la It trtio that you told Helen irerguo;on on tho ct~· Pr<X!cdlng the tragedy
that Mary Phagan would come for her
pay tho following day?
Qllestlou 5. You said you did not
l<now 111.ary Phi!B"nr. Gantt says you
had lall<eci to him about hc1·. How ·du
l·ou expla.\n this'?
Question 6. You sald you examined
the alleged. blood spots on. tho si.co1HI
:floor on Monday followlni;· the murder.
J!l\·JcJcnco was offered lo show that the
blood _spots had. been chlp1>ed up bc,,,..o· yciu could ·1mvc come to the racton. Jlo\V do yo1i ex11laln this'.' Was
au;ouc with ~·ou when you cX<uulncu
th~so alleged blood s11ots'!
Qu.,stlon 7. "'ouldn't It ha\'e been
tho natural ·thing lo tclephouo :lloutag
about getting a clutcctl\'e, Instead of
Schl!f? WhY did you telephone ::ichltf,
and noL i'tlontag?. .
,.
Question 8. ls 1t true that at tho
coroner.'s Inquest you gave ono time for
tho arrl\·al · ot :Mary Phagan at your
o!llcc, at 'tho trial you gave another
tima:• If true, how do you cxplalu this
conrtlct!ng tesllmony'I
Question 9. Diel you not at one time
sa)· you were not out of Yo111· office
nt i2:0S o'cloC<_k'!
Did not :llontccn
Stover say she~ was there at lhat time
a.ml you w'ero ilot In~ Did you not then
t:hango you1· statement? It so, whut
is ~·ou1· e.'tplan~tlon ·:
Question 10. At · rtrst, you said tho
time clock· slip punched by Nowt Lee
\\'as co1·1·cct, . did you not•: L<1ler; you
tit\ld there were dlserep:uicles, Is this
not true? l! true, how do you ci.l>laln tho contradlctlon'I
Q·ueshon 11: Dl!i you not tell Mrs.
White to hurry from the-fact.01•y, that
•·ou wer.e 'in haste to leave?. Did you
hot, when . eho . had gone,· resume your
seat, an"d · b'og'ln ,wrltlnir? It so. 'how'
0 you explntn what _you said ·to :Mrs. I
\Vhltc? ·
··
· ·
Question 12. ·Why did yon refuse to,
sec Jim ·Conley 'befot·e the trial, when
be o!Yered to face you?
'
~
Quest.Ion· 1s: .. F!le11 you made your'
statement· before ·the police, didn't you
fall tci -mentlo·n tho visit or Lc1nmlo
Quinn? ·u so, why?
Question 14.· · Did you ask him not to
8ay an~'.thlng about hi11 visit until you
bad consulted· your lawyers?. It 110,
\\"hy?
' .• . ..
.
;
.
.~
.
Question 15•.. When_,;;your character
was put In Issue, why did you--not ln·
~1st upon· your .. attorneys cross-quc:.·
tlonlui\' tho witnesses who tcst!Cleq
•against your character~
·
) . Question 16. If :i. girl w.cre nc,·cr s~un
ti.

I

1
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about her, How do )'OU explain
Answer.....:What Gantt said was. an
· unqul!.llfied falsehood. 1 ne\·er knew
that . Gantt knew· llary Pha.gan intimately until Halloway told me after
the murder on Monday, .April :ts. 1!11::.
when I w·ent to the tac:tonr In the
afternoon at about 3 o'clock.
Qu~stlon 6-You said You examined t\le al·
leged blood apota on tho 6econd Ooor on
?.londa.:v tollowlng the murder. Evidence
wa" olfered to show that the blood spots
had be~n chipped up before you could. ha'"'
come to t\le factor)-. How do you explain
this? Was anyone with you when you examined thea alleged blood spota?
Answer-llessrs. Schltf, Stelker, ZI·
ganekc, Quinn, Darley, Campbell and
Hallo.-·ay.. were with me when I e:rnm-1
lned the alleged "blood spot:s." The
Police had taken up on!~· a. tew chlP:i .
from the spot, and left the retnalnder
of th•l 1lPOt, which I· examined. They
didn't take away,,tbo whole spot, nor
did they take up tbe floor. .
'
Quesllon 'i'-,Vouldn't It have been. the I
natural thing to t~leohone lllontag about 1
getting a detective, Instead of Scbllf? Why
did yoll telephone Schllt, and not :\lontag? I
: Ans'!er-When I llrst phoned Mr.
Schiff 1t was '-lr. :Montai;'s lunch )tour,
, and I couldn't got llr. Montag on the
I pho11c. llr. 8chltt was at tho ta.ctory
office, and, so, when :\Ir•.Montag gave
· his permission to l\ir. Schllt to hlre;
detectives, he could moro •readily arrange an lntervlew and receh·e de·
I tectlves than I, who was at my resldence, could. l\lr. Sehltr 'l\'as my assistand naturally I had him do this
1ant,
work tor me. I don't 11ee the matcrla.llty of this question. The material
point is that as soon as I could I had
a. deteetlve employed a.nd put upon the
1case to ferret out" the ct·lmc.
I Question !-Is It true tltat at the coroner's Inquest you ga\·o - one tln1c for tho
11rrl'l'll.I of lllary Phagan at your office, at
tho trial :you &"II.Vo another time? It true
how do you explain this conlllctini; t<latl;
I

I
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coronei··i.t- 1rlii.ueaC z'"8a1ci: --· ··sii.l S-ot: I
there-of course, It Is pretty hard to'
give tho exact tlme--but l \'cnturc to I
say It us near as posl!lblc. between
p:~O and 12:15."
At the trial I !laid:
:\llss Jlattio Hall finished tho work
and :stnrtad to leave when thQ 1 ~ '
o'clock whl11tle ble1v, she left the office!
ancl returned, It looked to 1m>. almost
Immediately, c:alllug Into my ofrlce th11t
she hnd forgotten something', and then
she Jett for good. • . • •ro the best
Frank's
of my lrnowtedgo, It must have been
from 10 to J 5 minutes affer ::\li~s <HatAnswers.
tie) Hall left my oftlce, when thi~ Ill·
Queotlon 1-Whi· !lid Y.ou let !'e~t Lee o:t tie girl, whom I ntterwards founo.J to
tlrnt uflertioon, the ftr•t time ho was ever l>e ;\[nry. Phngan, entered my ol'llcc and
orr, a" Lee testified~
asked for her p11~· envelope,"
.\n~wer-J,ea had been employed at
' Let mo eall uttcntlon, at this point,
the factory fo1• but two weoks. Almost to the fact that if 1 had been guilty,
any cxperlcn<'c, therefore, he would nothing on earth would have induced
ha\'e h11d at the tacto1·~· would be for me to ha.\'e i•evt!aled the fact that I
the "llrst time."
I had on ll'rlday, had seen and talked with l\lary Pha.\prll 25, rccelvt!d nnd accepted an in-· gan In my ornce a few seconds bctore
vltatlon·. from my brother-In-law, Mr. : the Prosecution claims I killed her.
Urseubn.ch, to 110 to· the· ban· game· o.n 'Vould the man who killed :\la.ry PhaHaturday afternoon. Ac(lordlngly, on gan have freely and voluntarily stated
Frhlay night I had directed Lee to re- ' that he saw l1er and talked with her
port early on Saturda)'. becausEI I
jnst a few· moments before she was
thought I would be o.bsent from the RnnnnRAil tn hs.vn hPAn l<illM? "rn11lrl
ract(>ry Saturdo.y afternoon a.t the be.ll not -every inatfoct -of self-prese1•vatlou
- - ,,_ ~ ••• - - - - - - " " • ~• tkn ha;t.
have caused him to co11ceal the fact
~~'::.'t'her ~nud th.e' a~cii~nM~iiiu~n ofwork.11 tha.t he had seen her at all? Why, If
J. called olT this ongagement at 11.bout he were guilty should he disclose the
J :~u p. m. Saturday when T was home I fact that he had seen her, especiall~·
to luncl1. Lee, ·however,· reported earh•. when no one had seen him talking
us directed, but a.s I had changed my· with ber, and it could n"t be proved
plans arnl wu to ·remain at the fac- that he had seen her? If I bad u. guilty
tor~·. thero was no ··need for Lee to re-1 conscience wouhl I ha\'e freely aud
main there unless he so desired. I
voluntarily stated, as I did, that T had
didn't Insist.on hls·leavlng. T told him• seen and tallted w'lth :\tary Pila.gun'!
he could go If he chose, and he availed And lf T clld not hesitate to declare
himself of this permission. It was 11.1 that I had seen and tall<ed with ::\tary
matter .of perfect lndllYerence on my Phagan (wlt.lch was the big, lmpo1·tant
part "'llethe-r be 11tayed or went; but I
fact), what" object could l l1ave had
did Insist on· his returning not late1• in mlsstatlug the time that 1 11aw her?
than 6 o'clock to tile factor~-.
I stated simply tho truth, ancl the
Question 2-The last thing known about whole truth. I ga,•e tho tfmo lo the
;\lury Phagan's movement• being her vl•lt 'best of mY recollcetlon.
nlh·e atter she had "been known to visit
a c:urtuln man's office, and It that girl
was found the next. day In the same
bui)(ling as thu.t offlce-dea1l, murdered-would Y.ou call It persecution for
that nian to be arrested and vigorously pruseeutcd'?
Question l'i. Would you call it prejtr(lice for that man to be suspected'

i

~g/°i:'!s~~~~:i ~~d t~~o t~~~~~Yb•f~i:t~~u·~,!~ Proof I
bulldlng us >·our office, what Is your cx-

Am Innocent.

11lanatlon of how she could ha.·o heel\ mur-

tiered without ;your knowing anything about
It?
·
· ·
·
.\nswer'.......'.:\l'.ary -Phagan ·may· luwe
been 11ttacked aa·sha·went.down, at the
!oot o! thb · tllt~s; · ·tn such· a way lllat
she was unable to make any outcry
at all. In fact, that Is mY theory,
On the other ha.nd, If she did rna.ke
an outcry there were many things that
: woul<l havo Pr<.l\'ented m)' hearing It.
'l'he houd o! the stairway leading from
1 he second to the street floor was
ubout 70 feet from where I was sitting

Question 9-Dld )'OlU not at nne time say
you were not out of :ruu1• office at 1~:05
o'clock? Did not l\Ionteen' Stover "ay '"bl:!.
WIUI there ..t that Un10 and. you· vrnrJI ·not
In? Did you not then chunge ·your sl"atement? It so, what Is You~ "xplanatlon?
Answor-r aald I was not out ot my
ofllee at 12:06. I always contended
that, and I still assert It. l never
changed. I may have· stepped to the
tolh~t for ·a. mluuto or two, b\tt one
couldn't !'';)member such an occurronce.
I :!! m:· desk. He.lt '\l.•tt'lt down u_,_,1 s_ti.J-lt•- ~ am t1,ot t ullv ,.;ath;:rfotl as to the aceuw:l~· w:u1 11. ·pa\r of heavy uoors. whicl\ 1 aey or ~llss Stover s lostlmon~« She ls:
''o•«~ kept closed. There Will:! 'a thick• but a. l'hit.I, :uul may not be accurate.
flooring, plastered underneath, between: l.ct me say, as 1 il~cl in an11wer to thn
rne a.ml th•' floor. below. Also tho cle- prccctllng q11Mtl<)n, that r always
,·ator i;tood at the Jovel ot tho second ~tated ft·eeJy and voluntarily that l
floor. '!'hen the two windows 111 my suw and talked with :Uai·y .Phngan In
outra• ortico wero open; allowlng the m~· ot~ce. I ga\'c hor her PM' em•cinolHu from the Hlreet to come' in. ~lore- ope, !:!ho nHlrnd me IC tho metal ha<l
<n·e1-, r was fmnrnrscd In m}· worlt, and, come, 1111d when r Lolli her no. iihc rleof cou1·sc, ·was· not anticipating ariY· .parted. :I did ·not aee her alive agatn.
thing out of tho ordinary. 'Please note Now, If I had nn~·thlng to conceal auout
that Lemmlo. Quinn was.' in mY otllce the mcetiug between l\fln·y Phagan and
talking to' mo within •three ·to· ftvo min·- mysolr, i! I ltad been the guilty man,
nte:i u.flcr ·M11ry Phagan Jcft my of!lce 'woulcl I not hn\'e denied from lhe tlrAt
after rce~l\'lng ·het· pny envelope from thut. I had ever seen lier nt all? "\\'oulcl
11 c\'cl' ha\'o. como turward freely and
mo.
Qu.,•tlo11 3-You say tbc wording of tho , \'olunta1•1Jy and stated that I !lad seen
nole~ I• ·plainly that ot a. n<iirro. rsn•t It ancl talked with he1•'! "'ould T uot l11wo
poulblo that the ncgro could luwc written t.ried to co11ceal that fa.et'! J,et mo sll\'
only tile sulJ.qtaucc, 111 his own way, ot the . that If some otlt'et• man 'l\'Cl'o nccuscd
notes dictated by ,·011?
of a murder, and he were to come furAnl!wer-Tho very idea ot writing 1 ward volunla1•i1y and state, without
notes and putting· t.he.m by .tho dead nn~· compulsion, tllat he bad seen and
body to divert· 1mspiclon Is oven more talltcd with tho dead person just n. few
cluu·n.ctcrlstlc of I.I. drunken, Ignorant , 111omcmb1 heforc the kflllnS' was l!llP•
I negro than tho language ltsel!.
Em- : post1d to hn.vo occurred, I would 1my
t>haticalll· no.
'1'he whole dlcta.tlon , that the man bad a clear conscience
I theory· Is silly. ln lhe first place, no . and was not S'Ullty. For, if be 11ad
. int..,lllgent white man would do such , been guilty, common 11c11so 'l\'OUlrt have
! a thing, either by writing ·himself 01·. made lllm hide and conceal the fact of
, having another. write tor him.
lie seeing tho dead person juet before the
; lrnowl\ that· handwriting Is a. sure clue. I lcllllng.
· .
·
Jt Is lnco.neelv11.ble that any white man
Question 10-A.t llrst. you said lh.o time
<'ould have dictated those notes and It clock slip punched by Xr.wt 1.eo w"" corls equally as unbelievable that be could, reel, did )'ou not? l.utor, you 11ald there
be so foolish as to leave them on the '\'\'ore dlscrl'!pancles. T~ this not tru"? H
bodr., In .the second place, ·please re-1 trn~. how do )'cu explain tho contradiction?
. lf!ember .that it was I and none otller
Answer-At llrst, I 11ald lhc l!llp was
\\ho i;'l.L\ o the detectives the lntorma- all right, as no 1111ccessl\'e number><
! li.?11. bl>'., whlc,h they were able to dis- were 11klpped. '::\lr. N. v. Dnrley looked
• p. O\ "'. \,;onley I:! assertl~n that he could at tho slip, also, and llorroborated this.
not "rile. ~l was I "'ho, '!'s soon as :t T,atcr, when I studied carefttll)· the
heard that 1,onlcy Wall den) Ing that he time at which the p1111ches occurred I
could write, gave the lqfo1·matlon 1
noted three lttpses of ouo hour ln:<t.,'ad
whtwe they coulcl find a. contract signed 1of a hale hour as they should ··have
I t>y him for tho p11rchasc of a wateh been. 'l'he wh'ole mnlter of r,ee's
on th!\ Installment plan ..The detectives; mmchlng lhc time clock, whilo ti vhvi;follo'l'l'cd .this clue, secured Jhl[l con- I ir.:>1 far.t. i,, lmrnntm•inl. 1'hPrA ... nnn
·~·~·~~ut3dw~~fg,ed Conle~ to actnllt tnat J' thing, }•owr\·er, that i11 material In 1hii<
r~uesilon ·I-Evidence "'"" offered to ~bow matle1. ''hen I toolc out of the clock
that on previous occn•lon• you hnd given the th,tt? slip lllllt J,o?. punch~d, r wrol•)
:11llo·y Phugan'H puy to Helen Ferguson , O'f} It, 'l,al~en out at s .• G a. m. to id<lntl·
whon tho la.\ter ca)lcd tor. It. Ia It true f~ It. Se\ oral of .t11osc a.bout me at tile
tllat )'OU told Helen F•r&"uson on tha day time saw mo wr1to on tho slip. '.rhi,.;
preceding thO trugedy thRt l\Iary Phai;11.n was a complcto ltlcntlflcation of thh1
woul<l name tor her PAY tl10 tallowing day? , slip. l{T. nurse); admitted, · In open
A11swcr-I told Helen Forguson no <:ourt. that he ruobed It out. lie H!IYR
1rnch thing. Sha did not testifv timt I he thought a detect!1•c wroto those nen•e• wbo testlllc•l ag11ln•t your character?
:1<0· told her.
l~~·en the sto.te has neve1· worcls on \t to !dcntlfy It.
.\nswcr-lfy ex1Jerie11eo with Dalton,
cunt<Jndcd lha,t 11ho ·so t.estlfted. There
Question 11-Dld you not tell <\Ir~. Whllo the
lirsl chm·acter witness agn.lnst me,
Is 110 bn11l11 for such an tdea.
to hurry rrom the factor~-. lhRL )'ou were lmd
gl\'cn me t\nd m)' attorneys !1dr
Helen FerguF.on never got even hor In l11tHte to le1we~ Did' you nol, wlrnn silo
own pa~·. much less that ot another, h11d gone. rc•umo you1· •cat. and bcirln warnln;; whnt to exJ>cct from th•• so.
called
charactel' witnesses. Here wns
from me. I was not the paymaster I writing~ Jf ~'" lrnw .do you explt1h1 what
t< man u11on whom l had never laid
:=-:o ('\'ldenco wai; presented at the trlai you •aid to ;\Ir•. White~
my
e>os
before he took hli; scat In Lite
to $how that I was. In .fact Helen I, Answcr-r did not tell :Ura. White to
i.renrnson herselt testified that previous , hurry trom the factory. J told her that wllnesl:" chair, and of whom I had ncv"l'
heard.
and
yet hu swore solemnly to
to irr\da;-, April ~5. sho never asked if she did not wish tu bo locked 111 with
for or received an envelope from mo. ~the two boys al work on tho !ourlh uct11 1tml doings with mo that were ut·
Sho salil April .. !!G was the. llrl!t time, , floor, that sho would h:we to lea'l'e terly ancl absolutely untruo and withnml Mlle is mistaken about this.' Please , then, ns J w11,s going home to lunch, ont Urn 111ighteHt foundation. W11.11· not
note that the two !!'Iris who worl~ed In null wa11 going to lock up the Cacto1·y. thlo; !air wtwnlng lo me and my attor11e1• departmc1ll With hc1· testified at 1I did not mention huo;tc. .\s I followed neys of what they mlgltt. expect from
·the trln.1 that they wern with Jl[lss Fer- I her down the stairs nt an lnter\•al or thu other l!O·callcd character witness·
;:ruson when she tlrew her money from 'foss iha1! a minute, 1 could not ho.Ye e11·: ·rbcrc was nothing that they could
:\Ir. lichin', and that In th<1h· eompan)· , been writing as 11hc t>tu1~.,d. aucl wa,; , lruthfulJ~· testify against m~· cha1·aei;hc left the· fa.eten• lmmedhLtely anll not writing. l nm}· hn\'c been 11hwln;; t rr, but l Jrn<l ·been duly wnrm:d th:ll 1 l
>1tart11d !01• home. 'rhe1·0 was no men- I Jlal>crs together preparntor,· ti) h>:tv- .could not rely upo11, their speaking thcj
~
•
tlon of a"ktng Schiff, who was paying Ing, i•tlt J had nothing to wrtlc. 'l'ho tt·nth.
:ll~· 11.Lwyers decided that Ir they croSl'!-1
on:, OI'·, Frank, who 'l\'Ul'i not at ·the recorcl ·oc tho f!ase b"nrs me out In thJ,.,
cashiers window, for anothc1· person's
Quosl1011 1~-Whl' dl<l you rer11ae to •<>c ex1unln<ltl tho11e chnracter witnessel'I. It
rnvolopc. Tho two girls who so test!- .Jlin Conlo:Y before !he trial, when ho or- 'l\'nuld allow these hostile people t<f tell;
ned wcro :Miss Hlcl<B and :\l!ss 1'-en- tcr<>d to raca yo111
u\l \hey heard about me in the wa)' orl
nedy. :'lohl!T, who act11all~· paid orr:
Answer-Conley camo to my cell sur- \'lie slander-not whnt t!Hw k11Pw.
Hclen l·'er1'u~on, $Wol'o to this fact at r<nmdc<I ·by detc~tlv.N\ who liau 1mt 'l'hoy felt that these wltnes:ic"\hud b<'cn'
tho trial.
themselves on recorcl as being antag.,. londed "l\'lth .slancl<'rs about me Just fo1·
nlstlc ti>. me. The~· wero not hunting the l>Urposo of teillug them 011 crossCalls Gantt
·
·1 the tr•.Jth :. the~·, were ti·~·inl\' to fasten examination. 'f'hey did not want to
A Liar
the crnne on me. Xo mntter what r give them the chance to repeat mnll•'
•
• . ·
would have done, if I conH<>ntecl to tho dous talcs agalnl't me·whlcb· they hnd~I
Question ii-You •uhf )iuu did not know lnter\•lcw, they would have 11scd It no opportunity to Investigate or anlllar1· Phuga11. Guntt •llYS .you .bad talked .against me. At tho trial tho ncgx·o swer.
- -· · - - - 'ne\•cr looked at 'me oncE'. though nw
Oti~t<i;,;ii •~-:: rt ;;:r: "·e;u ;;uv~e1 ;;,:c;1 .:~,-u 1
c~·es were 1:nuec1 on him t11e whole time.
Question 13..,-Wllcn nm mad<> your ,t ..te- I
.~:~'i.·~'~m~~:n ~~"i~ ~~.~1·1;1rf ~!; I
numt before the l>ollco, didn't you fu.11 to 1 found ll10 next dn)' ln the ume bulldln~ as ,
~~~Von the \•l&lt ot 'Lemlt\le_ Quinn 1 It ~o. that urtke-dead, murdered-would You call 'I
1 ll Per•eeutlon for that maa to be arrested
Answer-To the police I did ·fnll to; o.ud •·lgorously prosecuted~
mention Lemmie Q·uinn's ,.hilt.
1t
Answer-It the only fa.els known i
"lipped my mind, thougll It was ii· cfr- were
what you atate, then lt would not
cumatance ravoruble to me. · B!lt his be 11urprlslng
that such a man should
statement, und rny own, that hf called be urrested, and
If subsequent develop-,
and su.w me In Ill)' o!flce that il.i.y, bail ments ·indubitably
pointed to him IHl
never been questlout.Jd.
.\11 .10on as
lho
perpetratGr
Gf
the crime, that ho
Quinn mentioned to me tb·e fni t or his 11l1ould be vlgoroush·
But
visit to me the day of the murder. it. arter this man's J'll'osecuted.
nrrest, a negro
ll rt.JCrcshed my· memory, and I at once
br1,te is discovered, who admits u.
remembered lt.
Quea!lon l 4-Dld )'OU nl!'k hi.J not to say k11owledge of the c1·lme, who admit.'!
anything .about his 'l'ISll ur.tll you had '\\,.iti11g the very notes found b,. the
bod)·, though, .at first, steadfastly decon~ultod your lawyer><~ It ""• why?
..
Answer-No. I told hl'm lo tell the m·lng he could '\\'tltc at all, and "''ho,
truth. Xot knowing· exactly what the nfter vcp1!11.ted vlslt11 a.nd · promptings
pollco were claiming (at tbat time). and from the tleteoUves and tho solicitor,
not being a lawyer, t ·aid not know f111ally lnvcnts a preposterou11 and unwhat vah1e Qu1nn's \'leil could have as bcllc\·able tale, putting the• crime on
cvldenOE\ and l" ~Id Qulm\ I would 1·e· tho man arrested In order to· sa \'e his
own. neck,.-then l would say that the
port the Ca.ct to my lawyers.
!n!'Lher prosecution of this man ill! per·
Character·
·
·
se.,utton. Indeed!
I
Qu4111tfon 17-Would you call It prejudice
!witnesses.·
' ror that man to be auspected 1
Quc•tlon · 16-\\'ll~n ~<>ur. duua.::·ter was
\nsw. er-Not prior to tho time
put fn 1.... ue; .~,·ny· .dhl -you .not lnslet .upon apother·wn.s sbo\'1'11 to ba.ve had the p•
rour attorn~l'" cry•1;•1-<l.UC11t.lonl~lf '"· 'l\'lt• 11ortunH~ ·to. c~ t.ae crlm•.
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